**Update June 16, 2020**

Important Dates Listed Below:

Lake Nacimiento
Effective 6/12/20:
- Increase boating launch cap from 100 to 250
- Open Oak Knoll campground 50% (full hook up)

Effective 6/16/20:
- Open boat rentals

Effective 6/19/20:
- Increase day use cap from 30 to 100
- Open swimming and beach access
- Open rentals of Lodges/trailers

Effective 6/26/20:
- Open all campgrounds (50% for spacing)
- No cap to boat launch & day use.

Lake San Antonio - South Shore
Effective 6/19/20:
- Open about 30% of camping (Harris Creek + Redondo Vista) – select (winter) loops only
- Some sites available for reservations, others 1st come, 1st served

Lake San Antonio - North Shore
Effective 6/19/20:
- Open about 30% of camping in designated sites only (no dispersed camping)
- Water levels dropping (maybe 4-6 weeks of access from north shore)
- No launching of kayaks, paddles boats

San Lorenzo
- Closed for camping & Day Use until further notice
- Public access along river trails only.
- MCARLM submitted plan for opening the museum 6/19/20, under review by Health.
Manzanita
• NCYRA has received approval of a plan for reopening the BMX track.
• Park open for trail use

Courts/Fields – All Parks
• Open with signage for restrictions (members of household, face masks required, no sharing equipment, etc)

Formal Picnic/BBQ Areas - All Parks (excluding Nacimiento)
• Remains closed – no reservations. No using BBQ/Facilities
• Cancelling reservations through 7/10/20 (will reassess every 2 weeks)
• Households may use picnic tables (plastic table cloth required) or picnic on the ground (blanket)

To Make a Reservation or Buy an Annual Pass Please Visit Website: https://secure.rec1.com/CA/monterey-county-ca/catalog

For Reservations at Lake Nacimiento Please Visit Website: https://bookings7.rmscloud.com/obookings3/Search/Index/10098/90/

Thank you for choosing Monterey County Parks
Please understand that this is an ever evolving situation and we are working as quickly as possible to answer all questions and provide your families with a great experience at our parks. The reopening of our campgrounds will be done slowly over the next several weeks and the timeline posted this morning was a tentative timeline dependent on several factors. Please understand we are experiencing extremely high call volumes and reservation requests.

Lake Nacimiento (805)237-4924 Option 1:

- Before packing up and heading out to Nacimiento please call Lake Nacimiento Resort IN ADVANCE. The limited open camping will be on a reservation only basis.
- The number of available campsites will change week to week and will be entirely based on staffing availability and ability to safely manage crowds.
- The day use areas will be very limited and slowly phased in.
- Social Distancing requirements will continue to be in place.
- Special rules and policies are in place to protect our employees, guests, and the public.
- Please refer to nacimientoresort.com for current updates and keep an eye on the Lake Nacimiento Resort Facebook page.

Lake San Antonio: (831)755-4895

- Launch ramps will be open on Saturdays and Sundays at South Shore ONLY.
- No launching of any vessel, including kayaks and paddleboards at North Shore.
- The majority of campsites will be on a first come first served basis.
  - Very few reservation sites are available currently.
- Only select campsites in Redonda Vista and Harris Creek campgrounds will be available.
- Special rules and policies are in place to protect our employees, guests, and the public.
  - Social Distancing requirements will continue to be in place and will be strictly enforced.
  - No entrance if anyone in group is symptomatic.
  - Campsites to be utilized by groups residing within the same household only.
  - No congregating or gathering with guests outside of your household.
  - RV campers, to extent possible, limit public restroom use.
  - To extent possible, pack in pack out trash.
  - Camping only allowed in select designated campsites.
  - Shower facilities to remain closed until further notice.

Please stay tuned for further developments and keep in mind staff is limited and we are experiencing higher levels of interest than normal. Thank you for your understanding and we look forward to welcoming you back into our beautiful parks!